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Presid.ent:Mark Sternin, E{d.ed[ Bicycle Club
Vice-Presidenls: I 1

Dave Davis, Niagara Frof,tier f .C.
Richard Heller, SUCAB I
ji,r'ii l.ti""i',-il,Jrt", suft * erro.
Frances Klier, P.O.A.C. \
Hanley Staley, Ithaca YMdA I

Secrelari: Herbert L Mols. diPeC
Treasur\r, Roy Stadel, Buf falbBoys'Town
Handicapper: Carl J. Roesch, WNY Track Officials
Rec. Sec'y: Robert Bedell, Spartan A.C.

PAST PRESIDENTS

Charles D. Reidpath Donald H. Meyncke
Albert R. Pankow' Albert M Zaborsly
Charles J. Donnecker* Herbert J. Mols
H. Shumwav Lee* Carl I. Roesch
Thomas F. Keane* Gardner M. Debo*
Edwin F. Schaefer* Mvron N. Hendricki
Henrv H. Coit Frid Hushla*Decia<ed William Cox

REGISTRATION COMMITTEE
Fred Husla, Chairman, Husla Swim School
Frances Klier, Onondaga A.C.
Ross Monteleone, Kenmore K. of C.
Lew Palomeque, Auburn YMCA
William J. Co\, Monroe Co ParL'

Conference of Upstate Private $chools whlch f,lourLshed

LONC DISTANCE RUNNINC
Msn-Don Balsamo
Women-\{illiam Hughes

LUCE
Joseph Frontuto

MEMBERSHIP
Dave Davis

OFFICIALS
Morris Peabody

OLYMPIC DEVELOPMENT
William J. Cox

PHYSICAL FITNESS
Wanda Brown

PUBLIC RECREATION
Ralph Galanti

RACE WALKINC
Carl J. Roesch 5r.

TRACK AND FIELD
[,ter-Carl J. Roesch
Woaen Jim Brown
A se - G r o u lt, Cirls-Jim Brown
Age -Group, Boys-James Lusk
Maslers-James Harishorne

TRAMPOLINE
Pete Eush

VOLLEYBALL
John Java

WATER POLO
Men-Bill Rollinger
Women-John Lathrop

WEICHT-LIFTINC
Bill Deni
Pouer-Bill Wilson

WRESTLINC
G reco-Roman-Cary Freis
Free Style-Ceorge Miner

Men-l{. Heller; E. Webb
Women-B. Dudley; M.J. Klier
.4ge-6rorp-romCoregrove wtth as Berqr ag 6 echooJlg l"n Upper Netr Sork litate ur&tL tflL. He coach€d
I oke Dista"cP Fred Hushla
s"")h,onizcd Don Kunzelman
D-iurn<, Men-Elwin Nrchols
Dipins,womert-Bettyperkins the baeobal] t6g111 to 10 6aIPS champlorshtpsr HLg footbsll tean garnered

D tui n7, Ase - G rc u p-FLryd PerLinr
Masters-Bernard White

t'tj)f;c.u,u".r^un,r.. 13 tit}rst had an W49 won-lost record and tncltrdcd one rfffiJx8 streak

of 28 gssrss i:o a rqsr In baskotbslll he hsd I ririnetre ard I ruffiers-{rpr

In 13 years of traclr coachlng lds tcam woBr $ eha,npJ.onehlps artf waa ruruler-t1p

the other ]Esrsr

NracaRA AssocrATroN of the AMATEUR ArHrerIC UNIoN
coMMrrrEE CHAIRMEN 24 COUNTIES rRUsrEEs

BASKETBALL 
.= -"",' ' ':" Don Meyncke, Downtown yMCA

""-iv[i,-pr,iiip ena."-, TERRIToRy: ryESTERN NEW yoRK srATE, syRAcusE To BUFFAL_O, WEST o_F_ F flir..IWig"l,"3+,,y,f;enins 
N"*s

,^r3,U?,iil',io'connor AND TNCLUDTNG oswEco, oNoNDAcA, coRTLAND and BRooME COUNTIES
Vikki Vallone -- :- - 

- 
r r , rr-- \/--r- r,..2 

DlsrRlcrcoMMISSIoNERs

BoBsLED ee Chateau Terrace Amherst, New York 1a226 iY:l:1? rt':l;l'd}:'J:'
iredHushla ^ ---- )-o1 . FredKlein,Waterloo

BoxrNC Phone: 839-1996' Area Code 716 H""r"v si"r"v. iit'"'
"-"r{ov stua"r tllltLto;Ir7::;li'*'*'
CORR. INST. William Hughes, E. Syracuse

Lester Brown Cliff DuBreuil, Almond
IINANCE Blanche Dudley. Williamsville

Marion Lathrop, Webster

.""oJl{",'A'0", - -F-0-B- .I-}{-}-S-D-rl-T-3- -R-E-L.jE-AJ3-S- 
yly-,,*,i::1fr1i!:-,,,,.

ve,r-iiliworrhsrumpf - - .- 
- - - '

Wonren-Sally Stumpf Robert Kunath' Big Flats

no).or?o*1,^,". H$lf Sff$trIIIp ilasidenf of tho $lagara Aeeocletl.on of tho
HORSESHOE PITCHINC

Carl SteinfeldrTNDUSTRTAL Anateur Athletic UnJ.crs usrornness the apotnbmnt of llcrbert rlr Holls
John Chew

JUDO' RudvKizirarr to the n€$'ly creatsd posltim of, Srcanttve Dfu'ectort HoIs sorrcd the
JUNIOR OLYMPICS

Orrerail-William Cox
Basketball-Artie Walker
Bori,.q Roystader madnnxrn terrq of President in 1960-62 end has bcen thg Sccretalif slncor
Dilrrrq Bettv Perkins
G 1t m nas t ic s-Elt tieda Amwale
fudo-Dan Laushlini;;;-b;;;;;i;;r; HoJs graduated frarn Buffalo Hagten Par* hlgh school ard ru.ortda lll.gb
5rorrrmr'3- I om Lolegrove
I v nch o n;zed Soiqming -Patricia Dyer
frarlc 6 Fiell-Max Lederer
rramporire-peteBush school ln Tallatrasse€. He earned B. $r degree and llastarrs degrec f,rm
Water Polo-John Leonard
l^lei(t tlif lirg-NicL Martellaro
Wre.stiing-James 5chum

LAW&LEcrsLArroN Gorzrcll Untverstty in 1936 and 193?r He played foot&all; basketball. arui
Herbert J. Mols

baeeball et Oornell. Afber ? years rrlth the l.;'.5, forest $erstcE and 3*

ycars in l{aval Berfirlce in wor}d Har If r he retur:ned to Buffalo in 1946.

Drirfurg thls perlod hG had been player<nanager f,or Vermont stat€ sofbbal-l

charyimo and his actlve plaffurg eontlnued rith softl:all and basketball tn

een:lce at Q\ronget Point and $tr SIMIE nar&L alr etailryts and trr thg
RECORDS''--il'ii'ls-i^^ins-RichardHeller PAClfle theAtfe*

Men's Track AI H"inen
Women's Track-limBrcwn

W'"1'hit;;r:.t;!{,ii6-":tonnieHager ile cganiu'd the
sWIMMINC
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His nlliance wlth the AAU began as an offlcial in track; st*i-nmingr wrestlingt

basketballl boxing and vo11e3rba1L. Appolnted chalrman of basketballl he revlved these

champlonshlps in 1954 and they have flourished to thls date. He has been a regional

shainnan since 1958 and a natlonal vice-chairman since !962. In L963 he was the

manager of a basketball team composed of N. Ae f. A. All-Americans which toured most

of South Amerl-ca rlrrder the auspices of the $tate Dept. of Cultural LffaLrsr The

pu.rpose vras to invade interior areas to jndoctrinate the natives wtth the sport. Clinics

lrere presented and ioere always climaxed witir games r of whlch over 50 were playedr by

each five, and all were rson. In Guayaitrullt'Esuarlor, $ne game was abnrptly terrninated

by the announcement of a revol-utionr In Colqrriril BoJ.ivl.al l,Iols offLciated a ganre at

161003 feet altj.tude, without o:$/gen rnaskr

I,lo1s was appointed to the 0iympic Basketba].] comnriti;ee in 1950. fn 1954 and 196S

he nanaged the AAU AILaStars jn the 0J.frpic trials fro;n whLch 'beams canrc seYen Olympic

players.

1n 1969 he was eleeted secretar;r of the Olyrnpic basketba ll com:idttee fon this &(th

Olyirpiad. Previouslyl Niie Pan-Arirerican and Olympic basketball sclr:ads had been

selected by a weekend tourrramentr An 0lympic Development prograni was lnaugurated.

Summer basketbal ll canps were helci at the Air Force Academyr l,iol-s becane the @eratlons

Manager of the Camps, The best arnaNeur players of the cor:nLry were nonrinated tor 2-3

weeks of brai.ning. 0f the lp[ players at the 7g7O caniPr 12 rsere selected to tour

Flnland, Poland and Rtrssia. they had an 11-3 record rrith 'bhe yoirn.Sest team ever to

visit Europe. Jr.rlius nryirig (nor+ of l{ets) PauJ. Westptial of Ceitics I Chuck feffy of

I.iilwar,rkee Bucks arid Tom i.icf iillen of liary3-an<i ?tere aniong i,he-'e tourists. In L97L, 55

players trled out for the Pan-American tean. l{estphal and Terry were Jolned by 8ob

l.{cAdoo (nraves) Dm:ight Jones (*tfarrta) .Ilm Chones (Carc.Lina) nrian Taylor ($ets)

Luke Hitte (Caval{ers) and Don Buse (Paeers).

In t1l1t 6? pLayers tried out for the OJrympie team. Early draft choices frqn this

sqr:ad. inehrded Doug Coalfuis, JLm Erewere Ed Ratleffl Mike Bantm and Kevin Joyce. Thls

tearn included Buffalo Memorial Auditoriurn in lts surnner tortr prior to deperilng fon

l.Iurrichr MoLs was el,ected tnanager of thls team and an unforseen task occumed after

the infamous Fthree seconds finale agaj.nst the U$SR.
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He acted as the spokesman when the Jur.5r of Appeals armounced its decisJ.on. He was

a member of the speclal delegation which appeaLed to Avery Bnmdage and the executlve

committee the foj.lolrring nightr And he prepared the 34 page documentl complete with

affidauits of aIL of the principnls who confirmed the i]-legal demand for an e:cbra three

seconds playr which was presented to the International 0lympic Comrnittee ln February

and unceremorriously reJected.

In the pasL yearl l"1ols has been elected vice chal.rrnan of the Olymptc basketbqll

committee charged with selecting the Pan American and 0lymplc basketball teams for

1975 and L7l6 at, Montreal. He also continues as vice chairman of the I'latimaL AAU

basketbali conmittee and ltrorth Atlantic regional cirairman as we1l.

In 19?1 l,iols was instrunrental in aranglng for the Bussian Natlonal team to

i-nvade upper l,Iew York as they bega:.r their U. S. tour with n&rrow victorles ln

Canadalgua and l,lilliamsville against selected U. S. teamsr

At the 1ocal level; luioJ.s has not only officiated ai many of the events sanctloned

by the fuirateur Athletic Unlon (aaU) but he has organizeC ancl pronroted r.rany of the

events on the 20 sport caulendarr

Hhen he instituted the Tonn of Anrherst suin charipionships r he developed a team

which opened up the Jr:rrior Olynpic program in sw5-urmfuig and track to llrle County and

eventr.rally Lhe 24 comties of wesiern New York which cor,rprise the N5-agara Associatlon.

lle organized the first sumlrer of Olynpic Development track rneets and started the

annual decathlon championships. Age group swj.m meets $ere piorrecred in the lndoor

and outdoor pool co.-6ponsored by U. of Bn&falo; NEWS anC C0Unl$R-.ElFnESS and recreation

<iepartnents in Br:ffalo' Erle Couirtyl Amhersi; aad lor,rr cf for.av;i.mda and City of Tonawanda

and lforth Tonawanda and Clty of Iriiagara Fallse

He was a charter member of the ILttle League progralr ln Amherst and in lts thlrd

year r organlzed and was presldent of Connie Mack I,L for 7 years . Its peak trrear oceured

when its al] star team reached the New Yor$ State ftnatsl st!.IL the best record €v€ro

He was a part of the Babe Ruth and, Anerican legion prog"ams which sparuaed the basebal-l

age of I to 19. IIe helped organlze the Junlor football program and was PresiJcnt tw'ice.

In tg56 he was appointed to the intttal Town of Amherst comnrlttee for Recreatlon

and serred as ChaiJrnan for its 5 Jrears of exlstence
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Ttre comlttso was dLsbarded ln or,dsr to achlelrg Somteslm status but mlif ef,tor

securing tlre rypo{ntrnnt of e fuIl ttm dlrector ard prepartng p3"ano fe purehase of

property fon pl"ayground dovaLopnent and preoenttng plans fon eonstnrqtLon of fadlff.tles

f,or poole and indoor tae arenasr

Flols nas Chai"ruan qf Youth Actj"vlti.os fe the A' Ar Ur rratlonalty from 1*1*3r

Other ilatleral csrnntttee appointnents have beon to the S:recutlver Isu & Iegl-slattctl

Eeglotratlonl Hlnances Jrm{or O}ynpics, Sulllvan Avard and Survey & Code revjsiosu

He ls a renber of the Drlrlop Amateur Award aorllatLsr cwittoe for the past

tuo trroa.ns r
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